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A DOUBTING THOMAS. THE POPE'S LIBRARY.
THE GIRL BACHELOR.With It, hind leg» ruUnd perpe.i.Tiri* teliigent. are worn« than any wild anl- (

Placed öd pedestals. they mal whim In one of their sudden fit» of 
i'U'd round rapidly, or balance«. ungovernable rune. The amount of 

thfiniswive* .mlhesWe-lega only «m kiUlnR lhey take U i„credible Heavy Japan**, cl..« of
«•" l,( >>"'•* t*'»’ tromendously often ,, R '. ,M tah. hrtll ^

hHvi-liuli* In t»U»p|»lug th«ir wild , l4 . . y* \
, . . . , : . ...oeived It** death-blow. pur centitrl«**

tftutfht charge», mid In one ti»>*Uuie*. In India, .... . - ,
« U « - .1 it ha« boon iiMiial for any exnited .l«i>*even a Held-piece» Urea rei*»aUsdiy. i *

..... . » », .............. am»**» diirntUtrv who irmv Imv»* mor-falted for a eomddernbte time to pot an K * *
t «»I ..w .... ' tall V offended hU novertMirn to roe®l va

end to the career of a mad elephant. — • ^
...... . a milite official iriliraiilmn to the
Chamber* .louriml. .. * . . . ... .... , , ,

that Im» Miilcide will bf plemont» to the
! antlioriti.-H, and until recently it ha* 
I been the unvarying practice for the of- 

I fender U* aoqitta*ee realgnmlly» and, 
i after «ttmnionittg hi* relative* around

LAST OF HARI-KARI.
WHAT WINS.I to bo Vouml rp«o

Hmk otiplvf
Tit* W my a W • «Or« M»n *ol Down 

\\ imlltta (' «plolt«.
We hint been iu Mew Bedford ten oi 

twelve da>>. 
tleulur *ca ca 
a dozen of lit 
the »light««»!

*t itentent, w 
fur Weal arri

• IMH# of Ihr Tll.u-D • Wo t.nnvpr Ho«r>lB, Hat Toll
on«t 1.1% r« VMilii.ui • t'ltappron.

1 wa* counting on my finger* 
evening the girl* I know in New York 
who have *et up apartment* or la 
•tailed them*e|vcH in c*tahH*htn*nl* ol 
their own l ran over the digit* o* 
one hand, and then of the other, und 
repented the operation so often tint ) 
loot all track *»f my reckoning, 
girl hacheior grow* enterprlaittg. Sh« 
no longer botrnl*. *he make* a had **loi 
horn*«. She take* room*. Stie lUe* it 
ttieni without a (‘hapnron. Her eon 
duel i* iiin|iie*lioued. There tc m 
limit to the pluck and the inde|iend 
enee of the young mid unmarried am 
perfectly dt^Mirou* and entirely delight 
fill unmarried woman. She i* no '.mice 
an unprottHdtMl female. She ha* f jum 
out that after all a girl * b»**t proie: llot 
i* a girl. The la*t decade evolved i 
phr»**e. The present deeade i* now 
at work evolving another Haclieloi 
■suit«** I* e-tanliohed in the laug tage 
Maul* *uite* or Dorothy apartumill» 
a* *nindxMiy in eonvoroation the »thot 
da\ clirixtened them. are filing to find 
plaee tieforc long.

Ye*terduy I drank a eup of ten will 
brown-eyed Dolly. Dolly ha* a ttma! 
fortune a ml I* twenty-two. Her lathe» 
died, her relation* with her only 
live, an aunt, wore atrained. Tlio tw< 

did not thrive under the« wimr rot ftree 
The kettle *ing* on the henrtf mo*i 

merrily »lee® Dolly ha*hired a Hat anc

At I’nptiHirlPil InflilBUt Which Will Prnb- 
abljr i'hwiia« tli# Htfe»«l«»Hl Mr»hml%.

I h# %’«!!«
Oiip of thr mont iiiterosting sights In

Tlw worl* hftn mH in • 
(lo r**wJ wtui Uhwh? 

Ami joi

w h

oft tiny W#fw •ted our |»ar- Roma, well known for the moat part toU *nd t and had aid
[»tain and listened to half «Indent*. but generally parked over by 
♦ yarn* without Indraying the ordinary »ightaeer. i* the Vatican 

ev idenoe of doubt of mi»\ library Nothing In Koine give* auch 
g«*r from tin in lmpre**ion of the wealth of the 

t and rather foreed hi* Papal treamire* a* thi* matchlei

e othermm ■■ evnie
ing. Weil-tralnetl baby elopliaut» 
rent favorite*. One

table, fan her>elf, ami d< 
ii* trick* to delight children 

The two elevet
I baby--elephant* “Jock and Jenny*'

rvclmivdy tl allied. Tb«\V tnadetbeii 

»w t<» the audience, and then

(t «OILThev kept up the * t* 
ftW

UiV
Ihitnaid: 'tt 

And coiii|urr all *>b

P. a*»t
nig.ep iitr I to *it at 

! mimer« Il
iad their elder* too.do)And ihl* ih#T h

T»«*!!* Uinkn Wen
P*'iU«h1

hrary, and a vl*lt to it would help peie 
erunda of the hotel, ID* pie to form a more ju«t estimât • of the 

mut ri but Ion* made at leaat by aoinc of

pnnwmw npti i our cutofia 

I on the back > 

or *i\ of u* 
the l*itt»*r Inn
when the Weaterner came 
ëtuoking room and drew up a ehalr.

• Now go uhead. t'aptaln,’* In 
t hrtiMquely oliwrvori, a* he lighted i 

fnwh cigar.
••Well, geilt*.’* Ih»g 

lifter an uneiiny 1<hi . around, 
going t4> tell you hImihIm whale

“What *|**eie* of whale*’* inter 
‘•Th*w are *ev 

you know.and you hm 
ate.”

We wenI >1 Hh< *1 1« I her«
ma».Bv «»flei 

The ft 
But it April!

An 1 grew 
A lu ’»I

Who»« *r»Ui Whirl* tin* tall |

t ma»Hfl hl» MR. CLUGS7 ON ’S ESCAPE.U may b»t«l uni il», old whnlop. nnd 
ju»t MHrtinl In on it «lory the I'iiih-m to th«> i«in of l^tiriiittK limn 

out of tli*. that whlcti i. «oiuH.iimn takon. Tim 
libntr,. whlrh U now extraordinarily 
-xteimivr. (mrticiiLtrly ln It» coüm tlon 

if inaniiK-ript»
*t thw pronent time S I.ÔW» manuaerlpt, 
in all. a lari'" proportion of which are 

(Mental and (Ircck -I» not very an
cient. It practically date» fmm the 
b.'|(innlnK of the «•ven’eenth century, 
«rhea the moat ImiHirtaut coll»*ctiom 
wen* cmtMMlicd in it. There ha>l hecu

iu it« tii n# w»«a n 
w »irnnttn «»n •« l.ilc Nainl h, «K« frow *f 

|»l «'*il 1«»
“1* the editor In?”
The p«*r*oii who «poke wa* a tall. I him,

ith r««d hair and a In their presence.

p«*ned to 
the

of U doubt« An K«lttwalked on lh«v to!to themHt<U ib of a t Arlff Artl«1!«».• 't On a [dank pTicev
»e-*llWei|

of bottle*.
treuil«

r,wuy.
they **

of children
to formally di*einbow«d him**df 

If the culprit hap- 
f exceptionally high rank.

mark of 
jeweled «word with

Mr. <’Uiir*ton. the editor and pro- which to o|M*rnte upon hlmaclf. Un 

piictor of the Boodle ville Yelpur. all Uieae thing:, are now of the paat. 
looked up. Not lonif njfo the Mikado w a» prie v-

• tYhy ah—irood morning air." he io«*ly hurt by the word» and conitucl 
r*.plicd. with a fronen »ort of »mile of a Ini'll court otticlal. I he man wa* 
TontorttHK hla face, and a Manitoba an old and very valued »ervaut of the
wave career!ilk madly up and down hi, I crown, but hi» crime wa» unpiirdnim-

onu of their number will rein »ln awakf ,pina| column. ••It’» a fine day -er—” hie. Next day. therefore, an officer
on ifiiai’d while the other* arc »lee|>' partiimlarlv." »aid the vl»ltor,

y cor» uuo ««périment' u v,,Ue.‘

went made in tho traneport of 
pluiiita by railway. One of the ordl 
nary ealtle-wapon» of the Kn*t Indin 

Tlie elephant may well Bo convldc-ed i rnil «ay «a» lltu-d up for the purpose, 
the heed of the menagerie. Younp and I and the itniin «I wa» placed in the eon- „„„.»ment, and a
old are never tired of watching tin .er «pace of the »iikoii. hetweon ».x emphaal» iu their
wonderful creature»; they are «o »„«.« - »hilft», a bren»t nn.l hack hnr. and ».-, mu,lu

ing, mo loving, yet *<> terril»!«* in Ihcir « iifccl iu mhlitiori by tttiklci* on >•" ••That** whftt I”—begun Mr. Clug-j
An elephant -an tear off Im ] fore and hind feet, united by coupling- noll, he noted with a »inking feel- wily Japanese—in whoae mind Kuro-

ith hi» trunk, or j Irnnsvcrscly and I'meitundinally. ami lnjf ,|1U, |,|. ,.a|lcr stood in the only pean habita of thought had evidently

life out of a liner with hi* | further by four diagonal morn inn dlMlrW(lv „ffordinsr an exit from his taken firm root walked down to the
chuiiu* palming through hole*, nno

a•ni,Hf*u»k**H » 
rnmv k int *it r**u 

t«w to cg

i
i: b»«*

Htf am*
A«*t tMU i* whut hofo 

•trim
Th«* -IfAttliMt of I hi rptHM* m

fin«» H couplel like guo**- 
cqai librium 

CXIM’titudc. 
utul

it U *aul to containmw-honed man.
required

human
the
iilnuMt

*»ki U‘ «g He had a hand like a 
can vac-covered ham, and wa* cro»*-
! cockled face.

with \V«Mlld. ruptaln 

•*1 wa
' theovfwreign 

honor, *cud him
i wilh a palient rndfAVO drutiraving

nad dancing in time to the jingles ol
rganon an

eveu.
ulDefeat ihibo n* d»y, l 

May uh «• ilo* tfmntl 
- Jdbeo K R»

»h lu. h» l*. were amoug*t their other accom

plish ment*.

The habitual oatttion of these Intel 

ciN*alnros is illustrated »Ihm

WhI'1 Iks.
mpted the *1
Cml *|HM*iew

in U«*r df*ign

ranger.

ABOUT ELEPHANTS.
indent ,n earlier nuclei»» tr»vn»portcd 
from the I jitcran by Pope Slehola* \ . 

nil riL'ht; KO ahead." in 1447: but It w»» the addition» which 
were nuulc In and about the year id»») 
that ruUml the Vatican to il» |>la.-o 
amoitK the yr.'nl liliraric» of the world.

The visitor ou first entering the Vat
ican will probably be tno«t »truck with 
ita extreme uniikellnea» to any other 

He finds

li^c
they nrc tritvellug from show to »how.

■ together, .
"A ri^ht irhaie. sir.'1 
••t»h' Tint »
"We weni lying to and drifting »till.

fish captured the day he 

:■ wind wa» from 
s on l-ikc Kric or the At

Iotereating and Amusing AnocJoto* 

cf the Hugo Bchu!s.
should several b<< iu a cat

bronchi him the fatal »word, a miur- 
uiliccut weapon, with a blade inlaid 
with gold and a handle inerustod with 

taring, rulny day. and the wild geese diamond», together with a sympathetic 
» ,'iv flying »imUi went ward with a reek- intim ition that hi* early death would 
less, Öu-to-Oklahomu. get-thore-Ell he regarded a* a benefit to the empire 

hidoouHly-profune | In general ami to tho Mikado In pnr- 

The culprit reotdved the 
with all proper respect, but as 

s the emLsarv hail departed the

trying out a 
for«1, anil th 

••Was thi

islr. I unit of »»pllrsrle. Illg.Tho arc AS"l
aad Kept, » 4»Nrl Out l iier »n»cr

Son
fie lt wa» a raw. biii*-And 1t wa»n LIislklag Tel

t'rlebrate » Kle|tlin Ml ».
I, M.n huit if Ocean ’ pul iu the stranger.

•din the Atlantic, of course.'
••Then I *,m with you. I didn't know library he has before »«•••n.

whaling on the lake» himself in a brightly, not to say gnud-

rela

but you wer»»
Hotter lis'ntc the s|M>t a little elosiu- lly, painted room, on the floor of which,

dotted at interval*. are brightly- 

off the coast of llrn/.ll," rr painted euplioard*. It is in these eii|>- 
isiurd« safe, commodious, dry r«H*ep- 

that the great mass of the

ha»tlly-warbled i tieiilnr.
sword however.

••It w........
a butler, and set up a buffet and r»’ p||a«| the eaptain. In an Indignant voit*
■•elves call» on her own re*pou*llilllty 
N ive! situation. Piquant •x|>erleni'e 
Itellghtful day*. No survotllanee and 
no ••Inrkiness." Dolly I» a lady and 

She i* careful whoa 

She is as demur

■tiger, 
branches o f trees ••That will do hut it is a long coast 

Ro abend, und never mind which wu
lari
the manuscripts which form the glory 
of the library are stored. Every hero 
and then» among the cupboard» aro 
various work» of art, gifts Indifferent

«tamp tli
great foot; yet the same trunk v 
intllted to pick up u pin. am 
might, feel to trend gingerly 
rprumbe.nt form* of »leaping or intoxi-

the w iltd hp»w."

•We we
Untied the captain, a» ha

» thront, "when the man a 
a i called------”

went on isiard a small steamerfix lo sanctum, and that there wasn't » quay.
I tin» lashed round the corner pillar* of Ihr weul>ou »harper limn a paste brush that was bound for Havre, and upon

pagon. The first eleplmnt load ml. anvw|iw within sight to defend hlm-i reaching Paris incontinently sold his behave» 11km one.

having his head free. Ua.k the opp«r ^if with In ease of an attack. «word of honor for iXOO). We never ", . .. „ p.-l«.-,
• No it wasn't " was the sneering re-1 met with a hetter Illustration of the Puritan damael. as jolly a» a Uri.ia.

"U w,«„ t wimt you mean, j eminently practical .................. . the Jap- bohémienne. She piny* at houskuep.»,

to say. and you know it wasn't! Y'ou »neue character. It i* exceedingly un- uio*t i ion u > • _d

don't know whul you intended to »ay. 1 likely that the Mikado will ever again ,rH' ‘ ! 1 • . * ..
vou White-livered. pop-eyed, tow- ! trust one of hi« »ubje-t* to execute «yver. hhe supports herself »} <»„.
head,Hi di-.igurer of white paper! You himself. Stilt less will His Majesty la» •> '>«*•** -eupatton* Un,ui prae

lean, cheap .......... cut from j inclined to favor exall.sl criminals »‘«W« »7^ hh*
the Shank .',f a starved mutton' You're with jeweled sivonis of honor. The . «Hinty mom» in Uk. »••

Ktared to death, and you know it! I've office of » lo -d liigh exo»»utimier will ‘ reeinn <
e to polish vou off. elrt I'm going prohahiy U- called into requisition in- » P^y room» they a^wher,

’ into one and .tend, and winked noble» will, for the brio-n-brae picked up In all mat
r No. 6 head In your ,wn ink future, be saved the trouble »...I odd places, ».immer, ketche.nn.1 

- 1 - - ' studies, old plaster easts an
panels, inexpensive hangings wi 
den flashes of color in 
Htniued IliHirs and Koula rug* make 

'fiirkev

xvi

he
«• drifting, as I said."

fallowed i
Î cr the

Pop,»», and glass-covered ease* und 
table», such a» are to be found in other 

• me. captain.” Interrupted th- libraries, containing »uch illuminated 

I Hit if all hands were tryim manuscript* and other trtiasiir«»»

I you bave a lookout at tie

3 IV» « lump in hi 
the masthe 

Exeu

i tunity to remove with his trunk 
,i. ’ turn of the roof of th«> truck: it w

porStrange ns if mirrated kecI •"!•*.
pear, ug ejephaut's skin i* very 
live; mosquito«*» annoy him gi 
sud il iHiiiting i* a terrible punish

a
' joinder.sell!

I t.ierefon* found neeussarytO put a colim

amid the neck of the elephant, with a 
chain leading through. *e- 

•un»l to the floor. In this way a

HI*»stranger, 1 
out w hy -II1 
masthead ?

"lyct him go on!" culhsl two or Ihre.

■•■at I.V,
liest suited for exhibition. The caiws

it
and tables of theVaUean differ, how-

Couragwousufor him.

pliunt 1* very nervous.
»ny other ling*» hea»t. yet 
suhl to make him. shake

lie l*. an eie- i
II» will II.lit

nome I»

ever. fr«»m the imses and table* of most 
other libraries in being carefully cov

ered up with wooden shutters.
Among the treasures to be met with 

in these eases are not only the famous 
Temnee. several famous Virgil*, tho 
Palatine Virgil among them, and 
many other manuscript* of the el»»*ies. 
but also what most students w ill turn 
to fir»t. the world-famous manuscript 
of the Greek Bible, the well-known, but 
littl«» studied. Vodex Vat lean ua.

The great hall which forms the main

ce—ful expo rim »nt Was .undo to Pun- 
with appro- Uoimh and hm-t:. the animal showing 

no signs of fear, or making any al- 
tempi to free himself.

voices.
"O, certainly, but he must !»• »are o 

(in mi. captain, you had : 
thiniil. when* he dldn''

his facts, 
man at the

lieiisiou and trumpet with to—i* 
Elephants ai** very misch 

liii|uisitivo; they raise 
doors, and enjoy imincn 
practical jokes, tliougli 
r*“sent Indignili«*» t«i thenisoivi*». Nmsi 
tltfCa»’regards insult, their affection i* 

warm and lasting, and dogs, 
and other animnlsare-often tho object» 
of their uttaelimcnts. Ehplmnt 
pleased With gay eolers. ihdie 
hutL-ut perfumes, un» dultity in 
taste*.-and revel in th" waV'f il 
Eiiglishmau iu his hath 

tie* theft
••Artful Dud 'or” him

ms and ma*com
to knock your two ey 
ctiuck yi 
keg!"

"Wh-wh-whnt have I done?" asked bateliers.

nor <x 
wintei 
i new 
:h *ud 

•arlet ribbon»

lie time, but |sThaps yoi 
He sudden

Many intcre«ling nud famous 
pliant* have Imh.'Ii favorlt*** of the eir 
cil».goillg public long before the lute 

sui'eessfut debut.
the*«, known it» ••Canada," wu* »des- 

•haracter. When iu oue of lii* 
i*. “he did as much mi-A’liief m 

o i a tornado," to

eli- Isdong alIntehe*. op-i
managed thing» tlint way.

a whale, didn't he?"
y their ow 

ready t- I anxiety of having to bo their own 
Londi

ly sighted
Tile captain would have retired. Im

ut him *o npiM-alingly tlm 

to make one more effort.

Ol Globe.Jumbo'»
we lookislthe editor, in a trembling voice.

“What have you done?" echoed the 
large, red-haired man, coming nearer.
••Do you pretend you don't know, you 
washed-out fragment of a man?

»»' you pretend you didn't mean me when

you printed that piece in your paper every district
last week about ‘How Ui Make a insist, and have insisted for year*. 

Hushing into the stable, Whit** Man of a Strawberry Blonde?*
yard. “Iu a few minutes ho killed two j)(, vou"__
buffalo' s, a sacred cow. a couple ol "That 
elks m'V rai hors », ninl u camel. He 

would »"De
catch it on his Uisks, and then 

- eitficr jam or trample the life out of 

i ii." lie then sallied Hut for tin* town.

PRACTICAL EDUCATIONI 11«* clt*’i«l«Ml 
-Th«* !< 

ftuiii that

homo* ! Borat«
e f«»rtf«»t that such thiiiif«

Milk**!» divans» IaOhIh
iikout haiUnl tli«* d«t*k an«Uintri

How to NAt l«ljr III'* Kf#r*Ornwlm 1>«?iuao«I 
ItAr<l Inn».

carpel*,
ebaim and old Sovras dilu w«i

lM?ariu;li«rj(«* whale a
sturlioiird broadside," h building of the library terminât«# Id a

series of corridors, of

a sh.iwmun's void- uI •e evei 
(«ray 
ndent 
re »hr 

room» 
sphere 

house 
st of » 
•at and 
e inno 
si will 

r wen»
S. Y

Dotossing hacks into the air and tcar- 

llieir i lug dow n
Viw sent with the rest of 
o a farm, and w hen there, had one ol 

.»is mad tils

down on onr 
»aid, after

While we have never insisted that 
work-benches will lie lnlrod ieed into 

cIiihiI in our land, we

in
by iiuylHHty deemed desirable, 
eyed Dully is wholly *elf-depi 
Shi* has supiKirtesi herself sh 
war fifteen. Shotired of hull h«'il 

" She doi-su't like the dreary atran 

i of the average city Im iriling 
Bl*e does like her own little 11* 

, when» she h t» a i 
can follow th 

f lier own swe 
I I have known Iter when a i-alh 

•igar. —

three »wallows. ", corridor, or
MUurmous length. On the fiisir of tiles», 
ire arranged the variou# present» giveu 

a to the present Pop«- on the attainment 
All along the walls are 

filled with eounthss and almost 
inestimable I reMsnre*. in one is a col
lection of articles gathered from the 

You ««-r ruttti'bmh* and early Christian tomb*;
in another a seri«-» of jewelvsl loons 

brought from Hussia; next isumst a 
collection of chaiicea and imteus and 

' other early church plate; after this a 
wonderful series of »peelmen» of the 
early Florentine |*ainter*. fron! (Tau 
hue downward, orranged chrotmlogl- 

ealiy : opposite th
collection of most lovely pointing», 

of them «»arly Chrttdian paint- 
the catacombs; oilier*

us nnd lHinp-]»Mts
at once leniied-----

••Say. ( aptain."
••wns the lisikimt u man

menagerie
iflly inipiirtsi thI lu .V prur

it h the ingenuity of the the introduction of Meuao-oxerel •Vrangel', 
veraeity ?'

on of hi» jubilee.med- >rand sensible expressions 
, ercises iu every seliool. liigh und low. 

eiligsten, earnestly and appealingly, r(,-h and |Minr. We nre living in an 

"wiw print'd 5fU7 mite» from here, j u^r,. of null ism. Theor'c* are ut ii dU- 
and”— _ I count. Hard fuels ur,» in demand.

•■rimt » a little too thin! That may education that touches tli«* 
do to tell some elm-peeler fmm Kmld- lhlil iM it, highly valued. Iu tlii* um- 

nnu the popular excitement can in- 1er'» Mill*, but it won't go down with u,,.w| „f „',)rs W1. musl not lose
.................... "A trap was *et with n mc. Your paper, sir, ain’t edited aad djfhi of the spiritual, but we must also !
long pondcrou* eliuln with anoaormous published mile* from Doodlovilla. uot l(w<J sight of tho fact that the

......................... lilt* end to entangle the I'm going to show yott, sir. howto make apiritnal of tlie prewnt largely com«»»
limai'» l«g« and hold him." A mau a mop of a Doodleville edltorP’ | through the material, and that
en ran out in sight of Canada, and He threw off his coat, kicked over t|lo material the true

instantly rushed after the editorial chair, and made a fierce anirltunl life of an individual
•“im- " Mio trap wu» su«,oos»ful so far grab at the frightened journalist. liecome» pra-tleal. earnest and useful. | making the third member In
as making th- eliuin und stone |„ moments of gts-at emergency | yVe )H,nev,. ;n <;lK|, but we also twllevo

to him. hut he k«»pt right 

»i, and would have caught the map. 
h off «1:0 » ii* a fast runner, hud tlie latter

•nse-ex-
rsehe wa»! ' i-a»esMr "1 If coll

• All right, then; bill 1 have know 
trottln

exclaiiiK'darticle.”dhiOome as monkey». Iu

and eumiiog 
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going to 
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• Gelitli men.
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ihant stands 1 ni
lea|MHl oveilife say that you 
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I can't stand this.I away to offer him 
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and
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in il* last . nil elephant II , st ranger.
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» again is a «mail
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most entire faith In what yo

Captain, what year.
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gallon«
lug to eater for himself L* astonishing, 
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montli ing» from
liealheu works found from time to time 
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There is another series of most in

teresting room* -the Borgia room», a» 
they nre eali«»d. built by Alexander VI. 
These rooms are now devoted U» printed 
hooks which, a* in an ordinary library, 

here arranged on »helves aloug 

The «oiling» nre mo»l

I lie is by no means the leas' the ray.house.
soinuthing like inspiration comes at 
times to the assistance of hard-pressed 
humanity. As Ills antagonist lunged 
savagely at him, Mr Clogs ton cast a 
wild, despairing glance around the 
room. His eye fell ou something lying 

tlie table something that 
hud hitherto escaped his notice.

n tla.sli lie seized it

showman saw an eleplmnt pull up n ; 
ke to which he was chained, "goto 

■ed-biu containing ont», w n 
lock, rals«» the liJ, oat all he wi

f the w 
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e ami make
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that to tlie
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ir him

in man.
of God. but we believe all
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liefore I 
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•x of the c 
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f this lower world. Here iu the -it» on the place up|>oiiitcd f 
and chatters all the time it is 

life, and it is by moans of thing* that ! n,»». Sometimes, by way of a 
we handle, see. feel, taste nud *m *ll; he w ill run ataiut Inspecting al 
nnd so become lifted above the ma- j he is very swift 

leriality of tho world, into higher, ( quisitive. Very 
spiritual, earnest, practical, common- j »how» that plainly.

i religion. The great heart of the in the day-time Ilian in the ov 
world throbs In unison with the work- | night, and he wilt sit in th*1 f 

ing men in iL The time for lazy, dig- of the 
nified doAlothings lias passed away, ] mer of 1*H” ho Iihs done 

nud the time of active, earnest labor- (lf ehoiee.
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midst of thing« we fight the butt le of •«• like-----

•■aptain luul turned his hue 

t-ti away, and 
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liar cV the walls, 
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enough to stick wislged against the on the head of liés assailanU For one 
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a male.
without his far«* giving him awn.

si <a lamb. Atwiiikl 
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innocent as 
in hi# cunning eyes 
ment of lii«1 situaiion when the man 
stormed ami rugisi on discovering tlie

look

who «•oiildn t Udl ;
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scenes from our Saviour's life.yarn

evp.rv time lie pulled u l«-g of truth on 

N. Y. Hun.

el< ' red-haired man sUaid motlonleaa. and 
lhey mminged to then with a crash that shook the 

tig- savage animal with more Yolper ortliv from iua'k-diMir to awn- 

and lie»ii w ent to work to eon- uig-po»t in front he fell prostrate.
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All through the I lot sum 
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young man. wa 
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chains Hi* fixsl consists of mice of nil kind»era iu tlie slio|>s. on tile fai llis, among 
the mountains, and in the rooms whe 
th«< thinking is done, hu# fully eonio.
We are going to say, over and over will uot eat. nor Insect# »uch a» 
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ways possible to procure b 
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A» the neeocnl graphically 
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ing W Ill'll IIGis-tiu 
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ni».ITrM.'irp la tl
one ta-ea Sub-Treasurer Ellis It. Kotiert» made 

innovation reeeutly that oecaaioned 

much interest in the buildiug when 
considered together with his determi
nation to put the employes under bonds. 
From time immemorial the eombina- 

of the locks to the big vault«.

town, and ou that occasion, on bring 

relens*si from its van.
he To*

anhe wil 
is not al 
nis anc

content iM-araius of tin- stranger that attract.»
Doodleville Yelper sat down at lib | HER ENGAGEMENT RING. I himself with tender, lean Iss-f. quit« llj(l „tt.-ution in a marked d«-gr« e. fo

i y oil«* Hew for hla Life; but table again and resumed the work ol i -------- fresh. He is so particular in hit mal th„ f««» «nd figure seemed to be hb "^'‘""•isii.uiimi i„ i. stUr«l
...» tire,I. and took up his position writing a lurid description, at ten mw .he M«hf..t r.»»--Trie, .a HM. j ,m.. tho„Bh. that he will not e«t fresl „wo, „Hl,„.,gh «.hier and more devel where »lfi.i tlO-J.UOU lu «asti t -tor«si.
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,u„g all w ho ventured ..«•«. m||li„ery opening Did you ever have a chance to ol». Jj],vei. ua«.» it for the purpose of wash , w no similarity whatever. fo> ^  ̂'TITm own the

He had kniM-ked the big. »reekla- ^rve. unobserved, a young woman » nn ,erring to roll and »crate! while tbr stranger wore the robe* of i -th»ng«sl thi». Two »en will own the
faced man senseless with an ,-ditorlal conduct towardhernewly.aequlr.sl en- | « , u lump n, drift *a,<i tikes .......... . the young pm- o"thTr the'other

• Tariff on Wool."-Chicago gagemmt ring It w em. so strange fow, ,Hn ftlle father he no. wope ,„t. «.rdinary dr.-* o, civil l.f. immlk.nntlIon .i«d ’the tdher .1torttor

ui«m her hand that she nun.ot refrain L bh|1 k< |1.I11sB|f h. autifully ............ of years afterward ...... hin.^lf will know nothing^
; examining H a doxen times an hour. m, |,,gs are long, ani he use» whw, u„. eircumstanee had bee rt.ese men will be known U. their «.«*

I his Usw and . law. with the dexterity „«arly forgotten it was brought t«efor- ‘^^;f aeath‘Mr“ Ko'LrU

ir ^ «*-—- -
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with his bright yellow eyes and  .............„an and. to crown tte ^-j “J2Tr‘

. tti'Hl uh with a *oio sounding like* th< mira4.|e his cost uni» • wns th«* »«me t« **M h h * . ,.
Igohhle ,,f *o,ne oafortaaak turkey. Mhe wa. hlnmel P»« ■ bl*

flask M» a* apertienU. favor U K"‘ , „a,,, also Bel envelope, petered l with seal.ng wax

change that tune, he will ................. ...
of slirill l>arks like a terrier — • — Thl* 11 ,or hi* u "

s ditfniu George’s Suggestion. aiw* the holders of one undivided hail
lie Thb ., .TT7- ■ ... , . . ! 0, the se*T«t should be sick or die. Mr.

............ ..... said the tienutlfiil girl. * ltob(,rU w„„id then break the great
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.h- lov« Ib-st floral decora...m* ,or our y| Y U*tter.
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h<- think* the bride ought to be Induing Gladstone's uoae is big, but It ends in 

Iciu of some kiwi an anchor. a »harp point. Hlsmnrvk has a big 
Can yoti think nose that la. however, almost flat an 

thing appropriate. George*” the end. General Grant’» uuee 

••An ••innietr. Ui go with the wax j nut too large, but it was large
to be prsnniueuL Blaine's nom» i» very 
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